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wIARKET HOUSE COMMITTEE REPORTS

)tiObcek.(lfilcitii(ii that Cliy Cnn Drrlvc
Rerentie from Thin Source nml

that Street May, lie
Uiieil.

Tho discussion' of Judge Gordon and his
ourt 5van brought before tho council by

Mayor Moofrti' veto of tho Judge's salary
for tho Inst half of 1901, which was

In a recent appropriation ordinance.
Jly unanimous voto of tlic council the

.mayor's veto was overruled, City Attorney
Connoll spoke to the council briefly con-

cerning tho matter and stated that In his
opinion It would not be possible to escape
tho pnymontot Gordon's salary for 1901 at
tho ratomt ?2,f00. 4n voting to overrule
tho mayor's veto many of tho councilman
explained that they did not wish to pay
Gordon bccatiao they thought he had
earned tho money, but because they wonted
to got rid of him.

A communication from Judge Gordon
vas read In which ho complained of the.
treatment bo ban received nt tlio hands of
tnomborH of tho pollco department and

sked that the ofllcorH bo prevented from'
interfering with hla VI u tics as pollco Judge.
Councilman Hnscall moved that the

bo reforrcd (o tho commute
on sowcrH, bdt It was finally referred to thu
city Attorney.

Councilman Lobeck made a report far tho
commltteo which visited eastern cities to
inspect market houses. Ho expressed the
opinion that a market house can bo made
tho source of cnnHldarablo Income nnd
stated that ho bollevto ti market house
located In a wide street would bo accept-
able In Omaha, In enso the council feels
Ihnt tiio city cannot afford to purchase
ground for a permanent alto.

A resolution providing for tho expenditure
m x:f iiiiii inp nn Amnpifannv iinatnini una i n

troduccd. Councilman Hoye suggested that
$3,000 Is not enough money to erect the
Bort of a hospital neviled' und stated that
nt least Ji.,000 will bo required. The reso-
lution wuh, withdrawn and will bo conslil- -

'cred by tho council later In an amended
form.

Mayor Moorc.i notified tho council that
lie has approved tho contract with the
.Union Pacific Hallway company.

Tho clerk of the, pollco court reported
that the fines and costs collected In tho
court during December amounted to $401.50.
A report from tho city Innpootor of weights
.nnd measures showed that ho collected
1153.85 In fees during December. During
Dccombor the city ilconso .Inspector col-

lected foes amounting to (02.
Edgar Zabrlsklo nnd John V. Dattln filed

elulms of (25 each for extra services an
members of ths Hoard of Jlovlew. Tho
ioonoy Is said to bo duo tho two members
of tho board for work dono the nights of
Socomhcr 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14.

An ordinance was pamjed providing for
Iho paving of Twenty-fourt- h street cu

Lake and Bpaldlng streets with
Vitrified blocks'. An ordlnatico was passed
tor paving fefrihlet street between Sher-
man avonub and' Twenty-fourt-h street with
tho samo material. Ordinances wcro also '

passed vacating1 tho streets which tho city
conyeyod to tho linlon Pacific; Ilatlway com-
pany In tho contract recently entered Into
Svlth that, company.

To New York Via Nlfttcnrn Knlln,
A most attractive and plcaspnt trip It

made via tli'c'nLchlgh Yallcy iiatlroa'd. Solid
vestlbulo trains Dining car sorvlcp a la
carta. '

Stop-ove- r allo'wcd at Niagara Falls on all
through tickets to New York and Phlla-- ,
delpjila.

(3 r nu it Army limtnllntlmi.
Custer post and the Womcn'H Itellef

corps No, 82, Grand Army of the Republic,
Jointly InHtnlled offlcem at the Red Men's
linll Inst night. There wbh a lnrB attend-
ance and short, Hpeeches wero mndo.by tho
nowly Instnlled officers. Of tho Custer post
tlio following wero Installed by Department
Commnndor It. 8. Wilcox: Commander, J.
35. Drleslmcht , senior vice, F, Garrett,
Junior ' vice, CharleU Har'pstor; adjutant,
Charles Thoman; ottlcqr.of tho "day, J. V.
Johnson; .otllcor of tho gunrd, Otto fichnel-dorwln- d;

sergeant , major, M, J. Feennn.
T.ho ofllccrs of tho ltelfef corns nro: Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. N, Buyers; senior vice, Mrs,
Rnmn Rrhwiirtz: .Hihlor' vice. Mrs. Paulina
Yoder;. Bccretiiry. Miss Mnry.... Qlnra.................Fecnun;,..:... t 1 1 itreasurer, iirn. MtitiuuliuiuiiL-n-

, uuiiniitiut,
Mrs, Phoebo ' Wclm: assistant conductor,
Vfr T'rlnkln: muird. Mrs. Lizzie Mnxter:
assistant gunrd, Mrs. Trembroth; color
bearers. Mesdnmes Elizabeth Arnott, Mnry
A. Rocktleld, .Krnma Clnrk nnd Anna o,

Mrs. Anna K. Askwlth, department
commander, unci Airs, Lizzie rieronnor,
conduqtor, wero the Installing ofllccrs.

Shall I
Killing Two Birds

A man '.said; "I nearly killed two birds
ith ono stone when 1 ruined stomach and

norve with Coffee. Qutt It 7 Well, I think
no, I had rather bo well, feel good, eat
tuoals, sleep well nnd ho nblo to do some-
thing in this 'vorld than to, havo all the
coftfo.on earth,"

Brain workers can get on with coffee a
while, but tho duy cornea when dyspepsia
begins to show Us bead, then come times
when the brain gets tlrotl nnd has to bo
pushed. That's, the time to look out, for
It is a forerunner of tbut terrible disease,
Nervous Prostration and probable paraly- -

't -

CHANGES INJfOUNG'S STAFF

C, S. .StrM.ln llrconien ANslatnnt vo
(iencrnl Auditor nnd Others

Move

The following changes have been made
In tho staff of the accounting department
under the Direction of Erastus Young, gen-
eral auditor, Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany, Oregon Short Lino Railroad company,
Oregon Railroad & Navigation company, and
Southern Pacific company, and II. I. Ilcttls,
assistant general auditor, linlon Pacific
Railroad company:

C. S. Stebblns, who has been chief clerk,
becomes nsslstant to tho general auditor of
the Union Pacific nnd afilllatcd lines!

Will Browne, Jr., becomes chief clerk of
tho general auditor's office of tho Union Pa-

cific Railroad company. Mr, Browne has
been connected with the accounting de-
partment nearly twenty years, having been
twelvo years In charge of the pay accounts
and for the last year and a half material
clerk, In chargo of matters connected with
train and station supplies and other ma-

terial.
J. J, Keith, who has been nt tho head of

tho bureau of station agents'1 and conduc-
tors' accounts, succeeds Mr, llrowne as ma-

terial clerk. Mr. Keith has been with the
company twelve years, and In the railroad
sorvlco for a considerably' longer period.

It. D. WllllaniB succeeds Mr,' Keith. Mr.
Williams has been In tho department for
twelve years. He has been engaged upon
station accounts, with, special chargo of
tho surety bonds for employes.

GREETING EMINENT DIVINES

Iteer pllun to lira, Mlnton and McCnr-uilc- k

nt Hiiine of Hubert
'Dempster.

An Informal reception was given last
flight In honor of Dr. II. C. Mlnton, mod-
erator of tho Presbyterian church of North
America, and Dr. S. B. MC'Cormlck, for-
merly of Omaha, and now of Cedar Rapids,
la., nt tho residence of Robert Dempster,
114 South Nineteenth street.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Dempster wero assisted
In receiving by Dr. and Mrs, Jenka. .The
affair wus informal In namo and In fact,
no Hpccchmaklng and no frills, Just a social
time. In which every one present partici-
pated. During tho two hours f(illy two
hundred people paid their respects to their
old pastor and Dr. Mlnton. Alt the Pres-
byterian churches of tho city wero repre-
sented by their pastors and many of the
laity. Light refreshments wcro served.

Preceding tho reception Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dompster entertained a dinner party

Dr. McCormlck, Dr. Mlnton, Dr. and
Mrs. Jenks, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Wharton,
Dr. and Mrs. Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs. Pcrlne.
Dr. Mlnton will visit tho seminary today,
at which placo ho will deliver an address.
Tonight ho will preach at tho First Pres-
byterian church and Thursday, accompanied
by Dr. McCormlck, ho wilt leavo for Sioux
City.

BOARD OF TRADE ELECTION

James IS. Iloyd Selected to Serve An-

other Ycnr President
Illvliteml Declared.

The now bonrd of directors of tho Board
of Trado met Tuesdny and elected officers
as follows: J. E. Boyd, president; John F.
Brady, first vlco president;" W. N. Nasdn,
second vice president ; H. F. Cady, treas-
urer, nnd Miss Lucto C. Harding secre-
tary.

A dividend of $10 per share wm de-

clared, being tho clgtbt semi-annu- al divi
dend since 1898. . . ,, hl (

The New Vintage,
being moro dcllcato and breedy than the
1893 and similar to tho 1889, Is represented
by G. H. Mumm's Extra Dry, now coming
to market, nnd Immense rosorvea guaran
too tho maintenance of quality. Of this
brand 120,359 casos wero lmpor.ted In 1901.
or nearly 60,000 cases more than any
other.

SAME HEADSF0R THE BANKS

I.nnt Yenr'a Illrectornten nnd Kxeca- -
tlven Are Continued In Office'' at

I , i i
Tnemlay'w I.Iectlon.- -

Tho stockholders of tho eight national
banks of Omaha held olectlons yesterday
and selected directors, for the onsulng year.
No chango was mado In the personnel of
any of tho directorates, however, and tho
directors taking their cue from this, made
no chango In official staffs when they met
after tho stockholders' meetings and elected
their respective executive ,heads. i

Drdp It? Jtt V.'.

with One Stone.
Coffee poison affects stomach and nerves

(the broln Included), and If 'persisted tn
will do Its work sure as ths sun Is sure to
rise. Medlclnj will not avert the final
attack. Thero Is but one thing to do. Drop
It, If you show the least sign of the poison
affecting you In .stomach, nerves, kidneys,- -

bowels, eyes or heart.
It Is cnny to chango from coffee to Poe- -

tum Food CofTeo It you Insist on having
Postum prepared by long polling. That
brings out the taato and food tyalusa.
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CUBA AND A SUGAR TARIFF

Atbirt Omar Itji Iilud Plaitori 0i
lUid IttTj Ditj.

PAID IT FOR YEARS AND PAMPERED

Strong Point Mnrtc In Favor ot Protec-
tion for licet Suarnr Indnstrjr

' Annlnst Competition from
Outsider.

Tho San Francisco Bulletin publishes an
Interview with Robert Oxnard, the vice
president of tho American Boot Sugar com-
pany, which brings out n phono ot tho
Cuban sugar tariff situation, whloh is per-
haps the strongest point yet made In the
arguments of those opposed to the rcmovnt
of tho tariff on Cuban raw sugars. Mr.
Oxnard's remarks are of especial Interest
to tho peopto of Nebraska, also, us tho
beet BUgar Industry of this state has
reached the point where It has demon-
strated Its great Importance to tho farming
Interests of the stato Mr. Oxnard said!

"There is one point regarding this Cu-

ban matter which has an important bear-
ing on tho position taken by those who
favor reciprocity from tho sentimental
side. I havo not seen any mention mado
of It In any of the articles that havo come
under my notice. It Is this; Prior to tho
last revolution In Cuba, which led Up to
our war with Spain, and which paralyzed
all tho Inlustrlcs of tbo Island, tho sugar
Industry of Cuba was In a highly prosper-
ous Btato as evidenced by a steady in-

crease In the amount of its production,
which aroso from an avorago of about
half a million tons of twenty-fiv- e years ago

kto over one million ono hundred thousand
in 1894. This result was obtained In spite
of a crushing load of debt and taxation
fastened upon the Island by tho Spanish
government. It was also obtained whllo
paying the full amount of Import duties
of Cuban sugar Into tho United States,
whero 95 per cent of tho Cuban crop wns
marketed. I mention this latter figure as
It disposes of tho argument falsoly ad-

vanced that wo owe n reduction ,'lnf du-

ties to Cuba because she has been de-

prived of the Spanish market. Spain al-

ways levied duties against Cuban sugars
In order to foster her own homo Industry.
Both beet and cano nro cultivated In Spain
nnd tho Komo Industry, practically sup-
plies tho entire homo market.

Ttelleved of Spanlnh Opprennlon.
"Wo havo now relieved Cuba of tho en-

tire load of tho Spanish debt and tho
crushing burden of Spanish taxation Im-

posed to pay tho cost of, tbo soldiers that
Spain maintained thero to garrison .the,
Island. And yet this Industry,, which, as I
havo shown, was highly prosperous under
tho previous advorse circumstances, Is
not satlsflod with tho Improved condi-
tions that we havo created for It, but
asks to bo allowed advantages that, If
granted, will surely check, If not destroy,
our promising beet BUgar' Industry. This
result would not bo attained Immediately,
but through tho expansion ot tho Cuban
crop to the point whero it would supply
all tho needs of tho United States in tho
way of sugar, at a prlco with which our
labor and other conditions would not al-

low us to compete During this period,
when the Cuban sugar industry was en
tering our markets free, and yet not fully
supplying them, tho cost to tho United
States of tho concessions asked for would
bo something enormous,

"Using figures published In the Statls
tlcal Journal of Wlllett & Gray, wo And
that the probablo consumption of sugar
In tho United States this year Bhould bo
2,360,685 tons. Of this quantity 1,000,000
tons in round numbers will come from
American sources free of duty, leaving 1,
360,685 to come from othor sources and on
which duty Is paid. The average duty as
sessed Is $36 por ton.

"The crop ot tho Island of Cuba for' tho
coming year Is expected to bo something
llko 900,000 tons. It this ,wero admitted
free1 of duty thero would still be 460,585
tons to coma from other sources and on
which duty would havo' to bo paid.

"It is n well known law ot economics
that tho prlco of all sugar In this country
would bo fixed by the cost of these 460,585
tons, plus tho duty that thoy would havo
to pay to get Into this country In order to
compete with tho duty-fre- o sugar.

"The effect of letting Cuban sugar come
In free would thcrcforo' bo to present to
tho Cuban planters $36 per ton, or, tn one
year. 32,400,000, which nt present goes. Into
tho 'treasury of the United States. This
bonus would Increaso year by year as tho
Cuban production expanded and our home
production declined, and would bo a heavy
price to pay to foreigners in order to ac
compllsh out own undoing.

Sugar Beet Farming.
"This sugar beet growing is today the

most promising crop thnt la offered to our
farmers. This fact is recognized by the
continental nations of Europe, who foster
and orotect It by all sorts of bounties, di
rect and Indirect, realizingl,that'U,,is the
cornerstone ot ineir agTicuuurui prosperity.

tectlvo system benefiting' everyone except
the farmer, and 'it seems a pity that tbo
ono Industry which our protective system
gives him to compensato for his sacrifices
tn its behalf in other directions should 'now
bo threatened with extinction.

"I am very much surprised that we havo
beard nothing whatever from the .labor
lng mon's organizations on this subject.
When 1 lived In Cuba, In the seventies.
Chinese laborers came into tho harbor of
Havana in steamer loads. I mean that
actually steamers were chartorcd and
leaded entirely with Chinese contract la-

borers, hired to work for olght years for
14 per month. Those Chlneso, on .landing,
would bo put up at auction Just tho same
as negroes and bought by the planters tor
tho term ot their contract. In those days
negroes wero worth In Cuba, about $1,000
aptcco for nblo bodied men, while tho
Chlneso would sell for about $300 to $400
nplnco, as their term ot contract was only
eight years.

"I do not know to what extent Chinese
may bo going to Cuba now, but it stands
to reason that it tho American market Is
thrown open to them at a reduction ot
duties, the expansion of tbolr sugar Indus
try will again necessitate the Importation
of coolie labor. Sugar making In tropical
countries has novcr succeeded except
through servile labor In somo form .or
another. We see an example ot thla to
day In the Hawaiian Islands, whose plant
ers are clamoring for special labor laws to
enable thera to Import Chinese and Japan
ese for their plantations, claiming that
otherwise their Industry cannot be made
prosperous. This is a feature ot the
problem that should recetvo serious atton
tlon while yet tho matter is only under
discission and before) we commit . our
selves to the policy ot shutting out Aslatlo
labor, but lettlns In its products."

Marriage License.
Kama nnd Residence. .

Jerome DeVrtendt,. Lincoln 28
Sadie Roblson, Lincoln , 20

'Josef Prlestrttk, South' Omaha 2S
Amelia .MuKtiziar, kouui umana.
Ralph K. Bryant, Omaha 23
Lillian m. uompton, umana zi
Richard C. Kates. Glonwood. Ia...:.......
Clair V. Adams, South Omaha 20
Thomas J. Hart. Omaha ... M
OUv Langhcry, .Oman

RESBYTERIANJOMEN MEET

Itepnrt on ArrnnKemrntn for Enter- -

talnrnK IlclFKiitr to Hoard ot
'JVorthivest Convention,

Two hundred women from Omaha and
South Omaha wero In attendance yester-
day afternoon at tho third union meeting
ot tho Presbyterian mlMlonnry societies ot
tho two cities, held nt Westminster Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. O, O, Thompson presided during tho
program, tho foaturo of which, was a sym-
posium conducted by Mrs. Robert M.
Stephenson ot tho Second Presbyterian
church, Omaha. "Karly Planting," by Mrs.
Blair; "Cultivation," by Mrs. Johnson;
'Harvest," by Mrs. Dickson, nnd "How

Shall Wo Gather tho Gratn7" by Mrs. Mar-
row, made up tho symposium.

Mrs. Gcorgo Tllden presented tho report
of the local committee for tho entertain-
ment of tho meeting of the board ot tho
northwest, to bo held hero in April. Not
only tho Presbyterians, but othor denomina
tions wilt assist in the entertainment ot
the 250 delegates expected, tho women of
tho First Congregational church,' whero the
meeting Is to be hold, having agreed to
servo dinners to them, thus rcllovlng the
hostess' organization of this responsibility.

In response to an appeal from the Pres
byterian missionary at thu Omaha agency
for funds to provldo u well nt tho mission
station there, $12 was raised by .collection.
Music by Mies Northrup and Mrs, Drake
closed tho meeting.

LOSES A PROSPEROUS TEAR

(Continued from First Page.)

loss to tho club, but Its maintenance has
been a necessity.

Tho DroKress of tho cltv has been en
couraging, substantial nnd Inspiring, nnd
whllo tho club docs not clulm to bo tho
promoter or ail or mis prosperity, it noes
clnlm to havo been n most nctlve factor.
and tho fucts, well Investigated, will provo
inn oRHcriion. 'inn nuuiling or tlio Audi-
torium Is a Commercial club proposition, us
It originated with members ot tho execu-
tive committee.

During tho existence of tho club a, groat
many conventions havo been secured and
cared for. During tho exposition we took
caro of 200 conventions, largo und small,
Since then tho number ImH beon small, be-
cause of our Door fucllltlcn. Conventions
aro easily secured If wo havo accommoda
tions ror tncm.

Tho past year has been tho most pros-
perous in tho hlntory of this city In tho
matter of factories. The government re-
ports show tho cnpltul Invested In fnc- -
pries in tins city increnseii si per cent irom
s'.tO to 1900. Durlntr the year factories havo

commenced ucltvo business, employing COO

people, whllo thoso already established
havo Increased their bunlness. The value
und growth nro Indicated by tho following
figures, Hhowlng valuo of product: Eighteen
hundred and ninety, $05,000,000; 1900, $110,000,-000;190- 1,

$121,000,000.

Refers to JatihliiK Intercut.
Referring to tbo Indian supply dopot trie.

secretary said that the club hoped to bo
nblo to have tho government pay tho rent
hereafter. He touched upon tho Jobbing
trade, saying that the number ct visitors
brought to the city last year during the
purchasing season moro than doubled any
preceding year. Ho gavo tho volumo ot
trado as follows: Eighteen hundred and
ninety, $47,000,000; 1900, $70,000,000; 1901,
$93,000,000.

During tho yenr attention lias been given
to classlllcatlon. Somo betterment has been
rmido In freight rales and In passenger
service Wo havo prevented an Infringe
ment In rntes on our territory by com
peting cities, we navo nrotigiu to tne at-
tention of our roads extensions that would
add materially to our distributing facilities
and tlio realization or many or tneso lm
Drnvements nro now nt iianu. ,

Tho Commercial club Is a crvaturo of
circumstances. When tho tributary la
tirosticrouH tho city enJovs tho blcsslntr.
Tho agricultural interests' wero.nover in
better condition. Wo havo had hotter crops,
commiratlvelv. than other sections of the
(country. Tho prices .of the" product aro
unusually nign. ino mining intorosis west
are growing, ah lines or trauo nre pros-
perous nnd the coming year la tilled with
opportunities. These conditions nsBure tho
cood work of tho club und a good report
at our next annual meeting.

TiiIUh for the Jobbers.
Charles N. Robinson was tho next speaker

Introduced, his subject being "Tho Jobbing
Interests of Omaha." Mr. Robinson elicited
hearty applause at Intervals ot his remarks,
which wcro in part ns follows:

"I find I am expected to glvo somo light
on a subject which I believe to bo ot
tho greatest Importance to Omaha. My

connection with these interests dates back
about four years. Wo tho Bryno-Hamm-

company, could havo started our business
almost nnywhoro, Kansas City, St. Joseph,
or nnywhero olso but Omaha, and wo mado
a careful study of the situation. I myself
traveled 3,600 miles In 1899 scanning tho
obuntry for a location. After duo consider- -
ntjtm nnd Investigation 'wo determined that
umana nau an tne icaiures ior me success
ful establishment of a Jobbing plant.

"Mr. Utt's statements aro modest. Thero
aro now 2,200 men traveling out ot and for
Omaha Jobbing houses. Wo havo tn this
city today 30,000 peoplo that nro. supported
nltogothor by pure Jobbing Interests. There
wero twlco as many country merchants
who camo to Omaha in 1901,' as In 1900.
That Is a good increaso. Railroad Interests
are showing n similar vast 'betterment each
year, tho progress being steady, though
enormous.

'Because of all these things, I do not be
llevo it is possible to curb tho Jobbing In'
terests from growing In Omaha. I bollevo
that every man hero ought to take It upon
himself to spread theso remarkable' facts
I tell you, gontlomon, that It 1b not known,
I found this out In my extensive scouring of
this country in 1899.

IIunIiicsh nnd Politic.
J. II. Van Dusen of South Omaha closed

the sot program with a speech ,on "Tho
Business Man and Politics." He said In
part:

"You cannot separate business from poll- -
tics, and you ought not to seek to do so.
You complain of your city government, yot
thero nro many business men who, when
nBked to participate In governmental mat
tors, decline absolutely, If there Is that
which' poods correction in your city, lot
this Commercial club head the relief corps
This club Is composed of men who provide
livelihoods for 10,000 voters In Omaha
Speak, gentlemen, and you can secure the
relief you doslre."

Mr, Pickens then called upon Judgo I. F.
Baxtor for a spoech. Among other things
the Judge said:

"Far bo It from mo over to refuse to
speak tor Omaha or the progress of Omaha
Its advancement Is mine, and therefore Its
Interests aro also. I havo been Interested
in tho sentiments expressed hero tonight
Tho proposition to Irrigate is a worthy one
This Is .not a mere method ot building up
a country. Thus tho Babylonian omplre
of old was enriched. Can this west but
securo the aid ot congress In this enterprise
tho result Is assured.

P. E. Her followed Judge Baxter with a
brief speoch and thca the meeting ad
Journed.

N. Jackson, Danvlllo, 111., writes: "My
daughter had a severe attack of la grippe
and a'tcrriblo cough Bottled on her lungs.
Wo tried a great many romcdles without
gtvlng relief. Sho tried Foley's Honey and
Tar, which cured her. Sho has never been
troubled with a cough since."

Nanltnrliim for Conauniptlvea.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Jan.

William J. Palmer haH announced hln In
tention of giving 1(0 acres of land and $5,000
to estaniisn a sanunrium in ColoradoSprings for consumptives, tho Institution
to cost in nu ik4wju. Tne remainder ol
the money is to be raised bv nnharrlnilnn.
A company will be Incorporated soon to

AP1TAL AND LABOR ALLIES

Tkty Hut 1, U Sir TtHfixlij, lajl
Aidrsw Caratfi.

HIlANTHPtlPIST ABDRESSE! YOUNG MEN

Snya Dent nt Wealth in What It
Enable Ponscusor to no for

Others Glrea Ilia

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. Tho twenty-sixt- h

anniversary ot tho railroad branch ot the
Young Men's Christian association was
celebrated In this city tonight. Andrew
Carneglo was the principal speaker. Ed
ward V. Rossltcr, first vlco president of tho
New York Contrnl. nnd chairman of the
board of management ot tho railroad
branch, presided.

Tho reports made by Chairman Rossltcr
and Secretary Warburton showed tho work
to bo In a most prosperous-conditio- n. Thero
aro 170 local railroad branches ot'the
Young Men's Christian association In the
United States and Canada, with member- -
hlp of more than 43,000 and an annual ex

penditure ot moro than $400,000, of which
sum tho railroad corporations contribute
about CO per cent. The report gives some
spaco to tho relations between tho Tall-roa- d

companies and tho associations, and
says they aro most friendly.

Mr. Carneglo nnd Dr. Georgo O. Morrlmcr
spoko. Mr. Carneglo referred to his ex-
perience in tho railroad iservlco as a tel
egraph operator and later ae superintend-
ent of tho Pittsburg division of tho Penn-
sylvania railroad. In dtscusslng wealth
and Its uses ho employed these expres
sions:

Vnlue of Wealth.
Tho best of wealth In not what It ilnra fnr

tho owner, but what It enables him to do
for others. And let mo tell you thero Is
nothing In money beyond having n, com-
petence.' nothing but tho satisfaction of
being ablo to help others.

It Is one of tho most chccrlnir facta of
our days thnt under present conditions tho
wages or lauor tenu to riso ana mo price
of necessaries of llfo to fall. Thero wna
nover a nation so splendidly Bltuntcd as
ours Is nt this moment In regard to labor.
Every sober nnd capable ana willing man
flndH employment at wages which, with
tnnrt anil a good wire to manage, win go
far toward layinir ud n comnetenco for old
nge. Thero Is nothing that succeed nnd
happiness of a worklngmau so much de-
pends upon an n good managing wlfo.

What all of you should strlvo for In a
competence, without which Junius tins
said no man can bo happy. No mnn should
uo nappy wiuiout it it it ho within reiicn,
and I urgo nil of you to savo u part of
your earnings theso prosperous days and
put it in savings unnKH at interest, or dci-t- er

still, buy a homo with It.
I.anali at Dlaconifort.

Tt tAnl, vnn j r. ... .1 1 trt n , 1 nn m. .!... T .til, l wv, M. 4,,., nutnu t.ltlu IV 4liA.il, 1,11b X 141U
learn, that tho Huprcmcly grent managers,
such ns you havo theso days, nover do nny
work to speak of themselves; their point Is
to mnko others work whllo they think. I
applied thin lesson In after llfo to thnt
work una i did mo inugmng, nnd i com-
mend to your superintendents the thought
that there Is very little success where thero
Is llttlo laughter, Tho workman who re-
joices In his work and laughs away Its
discomforts Is tho man suro to rise.

Mr. Carneglo predicted that in the near
future railroad trains will run 100 miles
an hour, apd on this point ho said:

"In the improvements made today on the
lines I do not think many managers are
looking far enough ahead. Thoy aro spend
ing on some parts, perhaps halt a million
dollars, whero they ought to spend double
and easing tho curves which they should
abolish, and some futuro president is to
say they wasted a good deal of money.
Nothing but a straight lino will be up to
date in 1000 or before, that.

Tho speaker said it is a great delusion to
say that capital and labor- - aro fooe; they
must bo allies or neither succeeds.

W. L. Ynncy, Paducah, Ky., writes: "I
had a severe caso ot kidney dUeaso and
threo ot the best physicians In southern
Kentucky treated mo without success. I
was Induced to try Foley's Kidney Cure.
The first bottlo gave immcdlato relief and
threo bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful remedy."
Tako'no substitute

Uullillnir Permit.
The cltv Insncctor of buildlnes has Issued

tho following permits: C. K. Ualhach, 1012
North Thirty-nint- h, frnmo (died, $150: Mrs.
Nettle Husted. Thirty-thir- d and Lincoln... '.i,nitinn 1 wi. rs , A atnm- -ItVUilUlT, 4.41I114U UnVltllltll fl.VWl 4. 431C444'
quint. Thirty-thir- d and California, frnmo
dwelling, i,wv; Airs. il,. anieius, ira iNortu
Tenth, framo dwelling, $1,400.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho nhvslclnns attending tho llttlo
duughter of Judge nnd Mrs. D M. Vlnson- -
luiler reported last evening mat mougn
nnnumonla Is her malady sho Is already
much Improved.

Tho condition of Mrs. Frnger, who was
kicked by a horso Saturday night nnd
tnken to tit. joscpn n nospiiui, remains
iinrhnnccil. Enrlv this mornlnir sho wns
resting well nnd physicians held out a hope
for her recovery.

Attorney Ed P. Smith Is mirslnfr a broken
arm. received last Saturday night at
Morand'a Dancing academy. Mr. Smith
wns learning a new danco when ho fell
nnd broko tne nones in ins wrist, no is

reeoverlntr.
T'lnnn fnr tho construction of a fclOO.OOO

dwelling for George A. Joslyn, to bo erected
at Fortieth, ami uavenpon streets, navo
just oeen. coininuvcu ,uy irujiueui,

Bids for the building contruct will
bo opened later in tne week.

President Lowo of .the Omaha Theological
seminary has returned from the cast, bring-
ing with him two checkH, ono for $3,000 nnd
nnn ror ii.uou. Kins ior tno seminary, no
has secured promises, for moro monoy for
tlio endowment 01 mo school

A T. Ilnnt. Louisa M. Root and Gustav A.
winmi have filed articles ot incorporation
'for a llrm to bo known as "A, I. Hoot, In
corporated," nnd tno Business or wnicn is
to Do general prinunK "nu uuuhuiuuiiih.
Capital stock ot $50,000 Is to bo divided into
600 HharcB of $100 each.

fhn Lincoln Street Railway company
may continue to refuse to sell twenty-tw- o

tickets for $1 and the city of Lincoln Is re-

strained temporarily from prosecuting tho
company for not doing so. Judgo Munger
nr thn federal court Issued a temporary In
junction Tuesday to this effect.

John II. tirossman men ins ?iu,uuu uona as
deputy clerk of tho district court yesterday
afternoon and Is familiarizing himself with
tho duties of tho office aB speedily as pos-
sible. Asel Stccro, Jr., whom ho succeeds,
will rcsumo the practice of law when he
quits tne ollico tne last oi me montn, xuk
lng a desk with Woolworth & McIIugh.

The proprietors of the Grand Union Tea
company's otoro, 405 North Twenty-fourt- h

Htreot, report to tho police thnt .their safo
was robbed Monday night of $35. Tho rear
door of tho building wus brokon open, after
which the burglarB worked tho combination
of tho sate. Jno jon is supposed to navo
been dono by some ono familiar with tho
combination.

WOMEN SUFFER
NEEDLESS MISERY.
FEMALE WEAKNESS IS

PELVIC CATARRH,

peruna Cuns Catarrh Wher-

ever Located.

Miss Arabella MacDonald, No.
117 Phillip St., Albany, N. Y
writes!

"For tho past threo years I
havo been troubled with occa-
sional backaches, splitting head-
aches, and dragging down pains.
At such times I could neither
cat nor sleep, and wan In perfect
mlsory tor three or four days.

"Our family physician called
it ono thing then another, but

08 his medlclno nevor did any good, 1 um
suro that ho never knew what tho troublo
was. At last Poruna was suggested to
mo, and I said that I would try ono bottle,
and If that did not help mo would not tako
any moro.

"Imnglno my pleosuro when tho next
attack came to find that a few doses rf
Poruna relieved mo considerably. I kept
taking It for threo weeks longer, nnd I
think I am cured,, for tills was eight
months ago. and I have hail no sign
of ache or pain since.

"I gratefully acknowledge tho merits of
Peruna."

ARABELLA MACDONALD.
Catarrh ot tho pclvlo orgnns Is moa

common. Peruna is nn internal syatomic
romedy which nets bcnoflclally on tho In-

flamed mucous mombrano wherever locatod,
Ucnco It cures cntarrh ot any. organ ot tho
body.

It you do not dcrlvo prompt nnd satisfactory results from tho uso ot Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Ilartman, giving
pleased to glvo you his valuablo ndvlco gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, Prcsldont of The

Ask Your Druggist For a

ARE

YOU

DEAF?
ALL. CASES OF

via Grandest
Nevada Direct

& CO.,

Mrs. Kva Bnrtho, No. 433 Knst
12lh St., Nc.w York City.' N. Y.
This lady moved from Troy very
lately. Showriles:.- -

"I suffered for threo onrs. w'lth
what known n

In connection with ul-

ceration of tho womb. The doc-
tors ndvocnted nn operation
which I drended very much, and
strongly objected to go under It.

"Heading of tho valuo of Peru-n- n,

I thought It best to glvo this
woll-know- n romedy n trial, so I
bought threo bottles of It nt once.
Now I am a changed woman.

cured inc; it took
mine bottles, hut I felt so

much I kept taking it. as
I dreaded an so much,
1 am to day in perfent health, and
have not felt so well for fifteen
years." MRS. EVA

Mm. Bolvn tho eminent bnr-rlstc- r,

of Washington, 1). C, Is tho only
woman who hns over boon a, candidate for
tho Presidency of tho United States. Sho
Is tho best known woman In America. As
tho pioneer of her sex In tho legal profes-
sion sho has. gathered tamo and fortune.
In a letter to Tho Perunn Medlclno Cof, sho
snys:

"I have used your Perunn nnd I find it
nn Invaluable romedy for cold, catarrh, bay
fever and kindred diseases; also a good
tonic for fccblo and old people, or thoso run
down, and with nerves unstrung. J. dcslro
also, to say that It has no ovll effects and
produces no after depression."

MKB. BKLVA LOCKWOOD.

statement ot your caso and ho will bo

Hnrtman Sanitarium, O.

Free Al ama tine.

LEAVE

to
Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

to Los Angeles.

Floor,
Bee

OR
by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are lticurnble.

.. OF .

Ctntttmni . Being entirely cured of deaf nem. thanks to your treatment, 1 wilt now give yon

ear' this kept on getting worse, until 1 lost
Wy

1 UcllmentV catarrh, for three months, without;
the most nm nent eartirrnf te'mrarily, that the head noises would

only ai mc. and even that only
iHrr!iiir hut hearlmr In the aflected car wouldl)e lost forever. . .

I then shw ySSr accidentally In a New York paper, and ordered r ""l:andAfter I had used it only n few days nccordlug to your direction;., the
tFar. afternvc wceksTmy hearing Intl.c diseased car has been entirely reared. X thankyou
heartily and beg to remain Very truly

8 nTOaAay Baltimore. Md.

Our does not with your usual
YOU CAN CURE AT

AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAQ0, ILL ' ,

TO' ,i i :
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Colorado, passing the
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Lockwood,

Columbus,

Peruna

ANY

HEAD
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Wednesday
Friday and
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Through San Francisco
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Building.

DEAFNESS HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
WERMAN. WLTiMOnE,

,UATve0feC"ot0nVlgh'l S'cgaKl'iand
anient. XXold mcTbat

yoRMAN(
treatment occupation.

Si-- YOURSELF

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California
Weekly

Scenic
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper

OMAHA

INTERNATIONAL

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

When dissatisfied, to
The Building J JC

Reasonable rental prices and perfect

accommodations & & 4 j 4 j

R. C. PETERS
Rental Agents,
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